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COURT NEWS.

The State of Kansas vs. Liz- -

zie Short up for Trial
Yesterday.

Important Railroad Scheme for

the Benefit of Wichita.

Derby Heard From Through our Regu-U- r

Correspondent.

DISTRICT COURT.

The district court convened at It . m. yes
terday, Judge Sluss pre-idin- g. The fore-
noon session was consumed mostly in calling
up civil caws, which were continued on

there being nobody ready to res-

pond. In the afternoon n criminal case in
which considerable interest as manifested
was tried. The ca-- c was the tate of
Kansas against 31 rs. Lizzie .Short. 31 r.
Short was arrested about a week ago charged
with keeping a houscof ill shape on fifth av-

enue between Second and Third -- treets.
She was brought into court and entered a
plea of not guilty. County Attorney Dale
prosecuted and .Mr. Itcntlcy apcared for
the defendaut. A jury was empanelled, ex-

amined bv .Mr. Dale as to whether thev were
opposed to the. punishment ofca'es of tin-- ,

nature. Tlie Hit witnne- - introduced was
31r. Glascoync, who was the principal pror-cutin- g

witnees. He testified that he Knew
the defendaut, that she kept a bawdy home
next to his residence, that ho had seen men
entering said noiw at all hours, day and
night, tliat bhots had been fired on one or
two occasion. From what lie had heard
mid seen he had no doubt that it was the
character of a house rrpre.enti'd in the in-

dicted. Jlr. Dryer, the man that owns the
house was licit placed upon the stand. Al-
though he was railed by the rtnto, the defense
could not have brought a better witness into
court. His evidence was in direct conflict
with that of Mr. Gaecuync. The Mate
brought forward another witness by whom
it was expected to prove the character of the
house, as the witness had been a frequent
viitortotho house in question. He

considerably embarrassed, but
swore right along at a Maud S. gait. He
said he owned a lot of hogs which he kept
up in that vicinity, and the object of his
visits to thai part of town was to see the
swine.

The object of his visits to the house of the
defendant was to get a drink and a mutch
occasionally. In answer to a question of
Jlr. Uiiiu s, lie said as a matter ol course
when he went to anv such place he brouget
no one with him. llis testimouy seems to
have been well understood bv the jury,
who, it appears, did not allow it much
weight. Tiirec other witnesses were exam-
ined but very little evidence of a criminat-
ing nature was elicited. The pruecuiiiiii
were disappointed in the evidence, and Mr.
Bently assumed that he had the case with-
out an effort, hut in this he was disappoint-
ed. He demurred against the evidence, hut
tha court overruled the demurrer. He then
asked the court to instruct the jury to re-

turn a verdict of not guilty. The court is
not that kind of a man, .so Mr. ltently
thought he would knock the evidence (if
the prosecution into a cocked hat by put-
ting the defendant on the stand, but this
is just where he blundered. She rolled her
evidence in according to the ino-- t approved
stjle and everything lookAl lovelv until Mr,
Dale began to cross examine when things
were brought out that satisfied the jury as
to her character. The defense brought in
another witness, a tough looking individual
whose name is Dunlup and who-- c alleged
wife is under arrest lor a similar otli-iisc- .

Dunlaplhcs next door south of the Short j

mansion, and he and his immaculate duck, I

who was in court, and whose appearance
and generil make up indicated a jerc.ii of
a highly moral and intellectual status over
the left Mr. Ihinlap mounted the witne-- s
stand and had no dilhculty in demotn-lratiii-

his ability as a witness. It was no trouble
to him to testify and one would suppose
that he could swear a horse thief clear while
you could say .lack ltobiuson. but the
Iwelw! men iiih bench evidently thought
it too thin. When the court presented the
case to the jury and defined a "bawdy
house," it looked to many present that the
btatc had failed to make "a case. Mr. Dale
stuck to the cae persistently and his closing
argument w.i a well chosen plea for convic-
tion on the ground of the necessity for pro-
tecting respectable families against such
parties flaunting their shamo in the f.icee- - of
innocent children.

The jury after half an hour's deliberation
camo into" court with n verdict of guilty.

The sentence wasa fine of $100 and co'fs.

DURUY DELINEATOR

To tht Jldttur of the Jln l.ttqlt :
("orn. wheat and hogs to be

rolled in. The amount of farm produ t
that are xnipjied Irom this plare'is a wonder
to any one who doe not live in the happy
valley. The amount is not surpassed by any
town in the county except Wichita.

J. F. Humphrey, late of Wichita, is fill-

ing his hardware "store with a first-cla- ss stock
of goods, lie make- - a good impre-sio- n on
the people.

Brad Cutler and wife bin e returned from
Illinois.

Messrs. Morton, High, Mack and Storey
are west for cattle.

J. S. Cantril, Tom AVardcll ami Kd.
t'raden are out x icwing the new counties.

II. M. Cutler is building an addition to his
implement house.

The hotel is being enlarged to double its
present capacity.

Our genial friend. I'. O. Uudolph, ticket
ageut, is building a fine new residence on
Baltimore avenue.

The Evangelical denoiuinacion is build-
ing a parsonage for the Itev. A. Brunner.

There is a lot of mad Democrats in Uock-for- d

township. Fosters x ere up announcing
a grand Democralie rally la-- t night. The
country folks came in to be met by a dis-

patch s"ax ing: "The speakers cant come."
Encouraging.

The result in Ohio is very gratifying.
Some xho hate been halting between pro-

hibition and Bepublicanifiin have come out
for Blaine. Some of Butler's adherents
threw up their hats and hurrahed for Ohio
and Blaine. There is a strong undercurrent
in favor of the l'lumed Knights and op-
posed to Clo eland. I think Bockford will
do herself honor in November.

"Hi" Silkniter says, "We'll haxc to hatch
Democrats in Indmna if the solid south is
broken."

M. (Voke does hate to ride twcHe miles
to a politicAl meeting to be met by a dis-

patch, "Can't come."
They sax- - the badge of the Democratic

party should be two of the mechanical pow-

er much used in raising

IMPOKTANT KAILKOAD NEWS.
... .. 1 .!....A wiH'k ago the r. viii.t. niiiiouiiceu inai

several important otlicers of the Santa Fee
mtiiI PriSfVk rstilr.ifids untlld mi.t in this eitx i

this xveek to determine some important mat- - '

agent

sistant general treight agent ol the psntii
Fe xvith some other otlicers of those
roads In this city yesterday and xvent
on to Kingman. Owing to financial de--
jiretsion ofthe past summer general con- -'

.- 7- ... V.i 1 1. .f..junciixe plans vi iiiese ivvo ronus iiu ivirr-
'iice to tne 01 me vv.v x won1

prosecuted to n completion. In the
mean lime line fnm

to Kingman been opperatcd
bv the Ke but as an indeiendentroad.
1his in terms i the situation. The
gentlemen mentioned xvill return to this city

and the chance are that arrange
ments xvill be coiisiimaied to the V.
vV n an indcvendeut line xvith
ters at xxicnua. 11 iiiis is uone uiuu me
road is completed to Dodo Citv there xvill

no be a manager,
freight nircnt and ticket and itasscngefairents,
engineer etc, etc., in fact a complete com- -

plement of railroad made residents
of this eitx--. are sex cral other matters
involvexl." Thi i not official nor is our
statement authorized as there is a chance for
a postponement of the matter, but
manv having acked us the meaning of the
presence of abox-- xvo givo

Of course AVichita feel high- -
f- - in tinvinp reident. such a corPt

operated trom here together witn tne neces- -

sary engine houses ana repair shops main- -
at point. But ofthet-- e more

when more na Uecn aetllea.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

Trial Put Off.
I'etersiiurg, A'a., Oct. IC The trial of

the officers of the Planters and Merchants)
bank, or. a charge of conspiracy, was ad--1

journed till January.

Three Men Killed.
Klixabeth, X. J., Oct. 10. Three young

men were killed last evening bv a
while walking on track. They are uni-

dentified.

Failed.
New York, Oct. 1C 0. A. Wcstfall, a

member of the produce exchange, and
principally in oat, suspended to-

day. Liabilities not large. ;

Maud
Conn., c!. 10. Maud S.

started for Lexington, Kentucky, in charge
ol Jsair. With a warmer climate it is
though can lower her record this season.

Instructed for Infralls.
SaLI.va, Has., Oct. II" At Iiepublic.tu

convention held at lirookville to-d- to
nominate a for representathe of

Kighty-fourt- h district, Hon. C. K. Faulk-
ner received the nomination by acclamation
and was to support Senator ls

for

by Lightning.
Chicago, Oct. 10. Daily Xw, Joliet,

Ills., special says: During a severe thunder
storm which passed over the citv eariv this
morning, Mrs. William Oraco and an un-

known man was killed by lightning. The
former was killed while waiting a tree,
and the latter while out alone on a piece of
hare prairie.

of Honor.
J.viilAXAl-ous- , Oct. 111. The supreme

lodge of order of Knights of
elected the following officers y: Su-

preme president, Tho-i- . V., Itoyd, Marbltville;
vice president, 1!. I. Williamson, Cleveland;
secretary, Duden, Indianapolis;
treasurer. Henry 1". Thompson, Indianapo-
lis chaplain, l'.'K. Jersey Cilv;
coriduitor, II, W. Smith, St. Louis inside,
guard, II. W. Anderson, Cincinnati; outside
guard, (J. W. Callis, IVmiltton.
medical director, I). W. Haggart, Indian-
apolis; trustee-- ,

Cf-o-
. W. Towel, W. II.

Hoth. Indianapolis. J. I.. Tyce, Iowa City;
and J. It. Micherer, Mokonia, Imliauapoli.

Wrecked.
Si. Thomas Out., Oct. 1C At Tilbury

Center, on the Canada Southern, No. --

express going ea-- t hist night, ran into a
gravel train which was pulling out of a sid-

ing on to the main line. The cxprcs- - train
consisted of a baggage, express, smoking
car.two first elns coaches and two
The smoking cai was turned upside down
and thrown into a ditch, breaking it into
fragments. The express engineer,
Cox, was instantly killed, but his fireman,
r. Ityrnne, miraculously unhurt.
The injured ore: Samuel Woods, of Fletch-
er, head wriousU cut; n rhildof John f'alla- -
li'iti if nwiiiTn liiitiili urneii by hem
thrown on stove. A baggageman of De- -
troit wa, badlv burned about the bod. A
wrecking train, accompanied by :i urgeon,
was dispatched Irom this city at once.

Ki.imikaiio, Ixsts., Oct. 1(5. Wm. Dillon, a
brother of eitx marshal of Augusta, in
this county, xvas hol and killed in that
town last night. An impicst is being held.
He had a pistol xvith one barrel empty. No
further particulars.

Tho l'ejmblicans of this city and county
are making a splendid demonstration iii
honor of IngiilK x ho is now ad-

dressing a at Klli-.- ' new opera
hou-e- . The I'laine and Logan clubs h d by
bands of music are here from suriounding
towns, and are joined by tho llambeau and
torchlight club-o- f our city, and the pro-
cession - a blaze of glory. The business of

are and illuminated, xvhile
the streets are packed with an army of en-

thusiastic people. has there bexii
such a political demonstration in our city.

ol
Charity Conference

Si. Louis. Odt. dav's sitting
of the national conference of charities and

..rnn.c ...in ua.-d-e-

piitlallvto reading reporu, paper-chron- ic

and discussions on provisions lor
and idiots, and an organization and

management of the poor houses. Papers
on different topics xvere read by Hon. II. II.
Giles, of .Madison, l'e J. I

Milligan, of Alleghanx-- , Pennsylvania; Dr.
Isaac L. Merlin, of Tllmira, Pennsylvania;
and Hon. 11. M. Green, of L'avenworth,
ICansas. Owing to time consumed in
reading reports and papers there xvas xery
little discus-io- n. The afternoon xvas en-

tirely taken up iu consideration of reports
andpapers on organiz-itioi- n and manage-
ment of prisons .and pennitcnliaries anil
on police system and management. The
committee on time and place for next
conference selected Washington, D. C.
Date of meeting to be fixed by the executixe
committee.

I

Lexlnrrton Races.
Lexington', Ky.. Oct. 1(5. The meet-

ing of the Kentucky Trotting Horse Breed-
ers' association closed to-d- xvith three

rue's:
M'MMAIIT ft- -l CLA's.

j

Iloris' Sir Walter 1 1 1
j

Tracy's MeLeod I

Kenny's Westmont
I

tinie,i2U,2l25,i.-211-.

rxiivuv '''0 Ct,lS.,
Leah II .. 1 1 1

Cuckoo
Nannie B
Lucv Monahan I o
Catchall 1 di-- t.

Time. "J:,.M,2:'JGJ.
MWI XI A KX XVI I.K h's. hTA K Km:

Charles Wilkes 1 "J 1

Ladv Marcolte 2 1 2
Sheild :i r. p.

Lady Wilkes
Minnie II i :; ,"

Time, 2:15. i til, 'J:0S.
Betxwcn the races AV. H. Wil-on- 's fa-

mous mare. I.adx Do Jarnet. trotted a mile
iniSU.'She wilfbe rallied oirat Cvnthiana,
next xv'i'ek at S,(K)0.

j

be.

readiness
old the

now

ters. ti. W. Cale, the general lreight Fisher, New Vork: x I).
of the St. I,ouis V San Francisco, 1). Howard, New Orleans, and William
Wishart.the gi'iieral pas-cng- er and ticket '

Clyde. Philadelphia; secretary, G. W. Brx-age- nt

of the same road, l.eeds the ant. New treasurer, Lxsfo.

toircther
aimed

the
the

.

extension
not

the Wich-
ita has

general

operate
W. headmiar- -

doubt general general
'

officials
There

whole

the officiate the
pointer. xvould

.riirti.d

lained this

train,
the

in-

terested

she

the

candidate
the

Killed

under

Knights

united Honor

Jiinic-- t

Culber-o- n,

Indiana;

the

Pullmans.

Daniel

escaped

Butler Items.

the

large meeting

houses decorated

Never

lC-Fo- urtb

vXl
insane

the

the

fall

good

tho the

Additon

xnuemnjjat I
into the Mississippi rixer.

(eiieraU.I. II. IlaiuilUiu .la-- . ,. Iu-ino- nt

xvero thanUevl lor aiil in procuring a
reduction 011 ftiam xe5sel'
and abolition ho-nit- ta mi ailor.., ..l..ti s. s Ill It ).l

1 action 01 me .xevv lurk ami 1 nnaue
phia tin- - matter xvas eudor-e- d. .

J"he otlicers were for
ensuing vear'and Pre-iden- t. J. L

executixe teneral
.las. Ne"lev. lMtshuri': H. C. IIsnrtick.
St. lLl.v,ot. New V.C. Her--

rortl.md. Maine: T. 'osler"h. New
Yorl.; I). M. --Munger and K. A. Church,

conxeiition
Tup-da- v in September,

Appointed.
-- T. Ii-i- . IC Attachments to the

amount of $9,000 having Ihstii taken out '

against the Carbondile Coal com- -
Saturday last, application xvti- - j

made yesterday court at priugnciu. 1

'111-- ., for appointment of a retC'ver. and
John A". Harrison, of the Shickle,
llnrri.son V Howard, of thi iitv, wa- - sp- -
pointed. Thi- - action xvas to protect
tho propertv against further attachment.

Carbondale Coal and IVike company
ovxus extensive in Jackson
county, Illinois, nnd operate a lease,
ome iiiuety nii!s railroads radiating from

or through property. A statc--
incut tlie company's by
pre-ide- nt and manager, . C ltrvdoh. on
the present month, shows asset, sTt'itXXI;
liabilities, including capital stock, $&il.x)C0.

are hietlx M. Iiis men.

i iiarn-o- n. who is a nrst-aa- s ou-m- e man, j
will be able to cvtricate tho property

I its present difficulties s.Kn it in '
; goou smijxj ajain.

; CLEVELAND BOOM

Monster Assemblage at
Ridgewood Park.

Brooklyn Turns out En
to Welcome the Demo-

cratic Candidate to
That City.

Made by Mr. Cleve
land, George B. McClel-- j

Ian arid Others.
rV$,

The Procession Over Five Miles

and Said to be the Lar
gest Ever Seen There.

Mr. Tilden Sends a Telegram of Regret

at Not Being Able to Partici-

pate in the Festivities.

Cov. Cleveland.
New York, Oct. 10. Gov. Cleveland

aroc morning, looking fully re
freshed after fatiiruin'r exnerience of last
night, while at breakfast the delegates of the j

reception committee in Brooklyn
entered goernor's apartments and he j

joined thcin shortly before 9 o'clock, j

committee their guest immediately j

descended to carnages in wailing at twenty- - I

Third street entrance to hotel. They
droe down Broadway to Brooklyn
bridge. In carriage with Gov. Cleve--
land were. Adjutant-Gener- Farnsworth of
liis stall) and Mayor Banks, of Albany,
Among them were Mayor Low, Commis-- ;
sionerFleisiiinnl'artridge, Aldermen Kane,
Collins A: Olma, Corporation council,TayIor, J

Horace Kdmg, Senator Kernaii, Jo,cph C.
Hendrix, Senator Jacobs. They were fol- -

his

iowcu i,-- uv memoers oi mo of the land, for lie possesses the courage,
committee, who past the govemor.cach honesty and ability to perform everv func-slmki-

hands with him. Hundreds were tjon 0dic presidential office as it ought to
awaiting their to grasp the bu performed. 1 see men's faces,"
hand, time not permit, and ho was continued, "the same conviction which I
escorted Irom the Academy and once more I ,nVself, and that is that tlie man behind
took his seat in carriage with Grand (Cleveland) will be the next president the
Marshal MajorGeiieral John II. oodward. (Tit,Kl State." Cheering most vocif-wh- o

gave the signal ami the procession rous.
started for Bidgcwood park, where a grand rt "wn, expected Mr. Hendricks, democrat-barbecu- e,

the feature tho day, was ic candidate for the vice presidency,
to be held. the procession were mounted l. nrnpnt to share the welcome '"iven Mr.
escort police. Grand Marshal ood-

ward, his chief Col Win. J. Denshaw,
anil assi-ta- nt escort. Cleveland and
distinguished guests in carriage-- , reception
committee in carriages, war veteran organi
suitionf, uniformed campaign clubs, vksing
organizations ward organizations and wi;8"
representing agriculture and trade j

interest-- , l no route traverscu was nearly
fixe throughout it entire
length, crowds lined its passage, sending
forth a succession of cheers as the govern- -
or's carriage appeared. A large number
buildings along tlio route x ere lumusoinely
decorated and every xvindow was thronged
with spectators.

midst

great

long

an 0'irly Hour tins morning orgamza- - c,a;nmin ,ad finished hi, opening address
tions which take part in the reception . tlierp was ,10t olio the above mentioned
Governor Cleveland at Brooklyn y, as- - speakcrs OI, hand. Thex were in or about
sembled in respective headquarters , tie park somewhere, but thev xvere lost to
from all parts the city. 1 hey marched tl,e chainnan and to meet'ing.
with flags and banners living to the sta- - ' M tho stand Booker Bead, of Louis-lio- ns

assigned them in strecU vjUe( Kv c:ime to tile rM(.(1 ad ,uts
to East river bridge where they fell owci )V Governor Abbett, New

into line and awaited the arrival ot guest I jCKCVf who had just come around in search
the dax. All the space for blocks around stiu,j x0.3to which he had been assigned,

the bridge entrance xvas thronged with citi- - Among speakers the other stands
zens waiting to xvclcome the presidential . Mere General Waller, of Connecticut, and

The chainnan tho campaign Governor Patterson, of Pennsylvania. It
committee, .Murtha, with others

tne committee, and me cnainnan oi tne
young Democrats and Independent Jtepuuli- - I

c,m. club, received govenipr when ho '

in his carriage. On Brooklyn
-- 'de the bridge a vit throng of

andIcWd enthusiastically, and

shrieks ut hundn-d- s oL steam w nifties
irom tieamuoais iuits on mu iici.
Buine! hou-e- s niidprix'nts residences in the
neighborhood were decorated xvith bunting
and ex erv windoxv was filled xvith men and
women. The men added their voices to

cheering throng beloxv and hun-
dreds white handkerchiefs fluttered in
hands the ladies. Standing up in his ojicn
barouche the Gcvenior boxved his acknoxl- - '

edgments resjionsc to the greeting accord- - I

him and looked upon the enthusiastic (

throng xvith a pleased smile. His expression
'

xvas one entire possession, satisfaction
quiet confidence. Governor's car- -

riago took place in line. Uniformed ,

organisations assumed positions bands
struck up lively marching and the pro- -
cession moxed towards the Pierrepont house
through streets xxith crowded and .

cheering spectators, and beneath flags and
banners swung in the breeze from houses
along tho route, as cheer after cheer broke
out and thousands of ladies at open windoxvs
waxed handkerchiefs. The Gox-erno-r re- -

pcatculv bowed either sme in response,
The pfaza surrounding the City haUxvas
den-el- y from the building itself
waved the national and stato in
honor the citiy's guest. Governor Clcx-elan-

was drix'en toPierreport house xvhere a large
number of people awaited his arrirnl, among
them xvere many the most distinguished
men of tlie state. Bex--. Henry AVard Beech-- I
er was alo prc-e- and heartily cheered af-

ter shaking hands with a number
troduced to him. Governor Clcx-elan- xn
escorted to the art assembly rooms connect-
ed with the academy of miisic on Montaguo
street. This handsomely decorated
xvith hunting and evergreens and was dense-
ly thronged. street xvithout was also
crowded to its utmo-- t capacity. As the gov-

ernor appeared on the street on his way to
the academy, xvas again cheered bv
thousands of voices. On entering the build-
ing he xx as surrounded by those xvaiting

to greet him and for s'ome time ho
kept busy shaking hands xvith hun-
dreds citizens pre-ente- d him.

Nr.w Vokk, Oct. 16. The

dictates and words: "tho oi ixinp
County." At entrance to the park was l

a lrrge arcli gaiiv trimmea wun nags
and banners and excellent portraits of
Cleveland and Hendricks. The hotel itself
w- - literally covered xvith emblem-- , and
from everv xvindow suspended (lag- -. Every'
thing being represented and long stn-ame-

of bunting hung the roof to the ground.

.1,.. ......wi tl,.. .ims.v.iir.n

xvasthe

xvas xvas

with At

throxvn he

elected

Orleans.

of

""ived
pooplo

lollv tand plaved "Hail
Chief." as he the dixi-io- n passed
along avenue. It s ncarlv half
an hour before the neaV.!ns began.

attraction xxa in
grand hun-

dred entrance. was COxfiU

in accommodated nearly one
hundred tvconlo. The American cov- -
ered the tand wn- -

and of all
pennants nation

good advantage. The
were no. oiuy eiaooraie

effective in desicn. Governor
C'lex-elan-d wa iscorted

cheers.
I acknowledgments and

his further were
being made.

address of welcome was
AVyck, Dem-

ocratic general "When
rose replv he xvas with

tremendous chec-y- . Ue as followr:
Among the invitations differ-

ent portion- - tho'state. most of which
I felt decline, ,
mv ltrooklvn tceir

upport thev gave a
them. I was a the iuf !

of iniiortant officers, eho would be while thev admit the friends to-iii-y. I could not decline
should a conjunction of divisions be barra!tneut, thev belice iteceiver ' I could not forget

points

frages the people of our state and whether
I am justified in the sentiment not, I feel
towards the city of Brooklyn, in a degree as
one feels towards home." Applause In

of intelligent thought and in- -

oy reception

governor's
but feel

me

of
In

busiue-s-,

of

At
of of

of
P.

adjoining
Leon

of

of

of
assembled

aim

of
of
of

of

its

of

of
procession;

dependent political sentiment as prevail here
uwouiuoe presumptuous 11 ii were oiuer-wis- o

proper for me to refer in a spirit par--
iisansnip to tne penaing pouuucai campaign
Applause and cheers. This vast assemblage

' ana intense enthusiasm which prevails
pervades its every part fully evidence your
belief that there "is involved in this

of great to your in-

terest ami welfare. "When feeling
generally aroused and when it leads to
investigation deliberate enquiry is
no danger that the eople will make a mi-t- ake

in their determination of the issue.
Applause Our institutions will be .rnain-taine- d

in integrity and the benign in- -
. uuences ot a popular govcrment win nil

remotest corner of land, when all our
citizens the highest to the humblest,
shall they are
for it proper administration

they cm not neglect
it, or follow blindly and thoughtles.lv in
lead of self constituted and selfish leaders.
rAnnlauscl I shall say more, except

' express my appreciation of kindness
people ot urooKiyn, snowing in an

have done for me in past,
j my thanks to all here assembled for tho-- c

kind greetings, with the declaration
man or party can a.--k than 6Uch

' an examination "as vou will their claims
public confidence. Applause and

the tollowing telegram irom Samuel ,i.
Tilden was then read :

GllErSTOXE YONKKKd, N. V.,
October 1G. 188L

It would give me great to meet
mv felloiy-citize- of the County of Kin

I am for generous
support which they gave me throughout

whole public life, hut 1 regret that
delicate condition my health compels me

forego gratification of being present
ino interesting occasion 10 wmen you

hale imited inc. Cordially sympathizing
with object of jour festivity,

I remain your fellow-citize- n,

Samuel.!. Tildes'.
George B. McClellan was here

introduced, and was accorded a rousing
welcome. audience were entirely with
j,;m n)icn i1(. sa;j: .i am satisfied tfiat the
people of this country can safely intrust
uUhGrovcr Cleveland "all the best interests

Clex eland, he did not come. There
were four other stands fromxxhieh address-
es be delivered.and each which had
a definite programme the dem-

onstration so vast a programme got be-vo-

the Central Committee. All the
stands engaged atone time or anoth

many ol the speakers announced be-

forehand were inissi.i . For instance,
M. Shcphard xvas chairman at number

four stand, and the speakers Congress-
man Samuel J. Uandall, Governor Bobcrt
C. McLane, of Maryland; Win.

I'ennsxlvs !!. r Jones, of Louisiana:
jin p. Stockton, New Jersey; and Gen.
K. IS. B.irnum. AVhcn Shepherd, as

wouj that the orators looked
itixtn cniiul'iitrr uc n kOiftnmirt rrnttii?itirin
nn(j certain it many rs looked
upou t10 matter iu that i;ght.

Tho i,,,,,.,,,. WllSMt l.e further en.l nTth
parK--

. 1I)ree Wooden had been
orected, within them, on gigantic
liiree oxen eiu ki uiii wn.
Tho three weighed the aggregate
r.;m imunds. Hie meat xxas cut up. made
into sandwiches and distributed m neat
wooden boxes among 'the multitude. The
barbecue xvas a great success, and was -e

of much fun, as xxcll as physical

Governor Cleveland had luncheon xvith a
friends at the Bidgxvay hotel, and for a

few minutes managed get away from
crowd, xxith that e'xeeption

xx as shaking hands and xvorking his right
arm like a pump handle uninterruptedly all
day. The goxcrnor left Bidgevxood park at
(:S0 in the evening, and passing through
Lafayette rexicxcu a number of or-
ganizations that xvere unable join in tho
parade. The enthu-iaai- n was high, and the
demonstration was grand all tne xr.iy,
am ICI1 i,e to tl ic rink, xxhieh
reached fi o'clock. Tho cheering
the size crowd xxas prodigious in
magnitude"! and popular'enthus'asm. .The
donionstration from early morning till lato
at night xvas unprecedented Brooklyn.

agree tlie like it has never been
seen in Brooklyn, and enthu-ist- s say itxxas
xxas the greatest demonstration popular
favor ever seen in America. Gov. Cleve-
land and a few friends left the lirooklyn rink
about .1 o'clock for the Fifth Avenue hotel.
The leaxo taken xvas not les demonstratious
than reception. There loud
huzzas burning skyrockets marked his

the bridge.where oiVhis hat
and saluted city cordial xvclcome.

Ben. Butler
Nexv Yor.K, Oct. IC General Butler re

sumed his canvass having con
tingent aids, all his companions in tho

heretofore being carried out.
The general started famous

hotel Etelka Gerster, xvas obliged to
abandon at I'oughkcepsio owing a hot
journal, and continued journey in a
regulation car, in shabby condi-
tion yet fortunately at hand. A Gen. Butler
had already been delayed twenty-fou- r hour,
Schncctadv xvas made first stopping place.

Cheering citizens, in bodies ranging from

At Johnstown there xvas a great popular
demonstration. general was welcomed
to the home ol .xir. r.tizabethCartvManton,
Here adJrc-se- d 3,000 people.

The party ftoppeil at 1 jttle Kails fur
nii;ht, xvhere a xvas he'd at the opera
house--

Lutheran Council.
JIonroe. ilieh Oct. IC The general

council ot tbe r.vaccical Lutheran

were present Irom eleven 1 ne
report, missionary and other re-

ports xva made in the afternoon cow-:mt- te

s appointed. pre-ide- nt was re-

elected.

Dynamite Found.
riiiLApr-xriiu-, Oct. 9. Kegardmg the

packages of dynamite found on. the
Oevc, employe of the company

--ay. two one uppoed to be a
boarded steamer just before de-

parture. When were running
ashore it is suppo-e- d detective left the

ana tec otcer rejuauiea aboard.
xes-- el cjirrieil steerage passengers.

Steamship News.
Chicago, Oct. IC Concerning pur-

chase bv the Star line American
stoamsrlip company's steamers aad proposed
development the Philadelphia and Liver-jvo- ol

srrice, already the officers
ofthe company it is also the inten-
tion organsic a branch ofthe new Amer-- 1

ican line to run between New York and
Liverpool.

Snow,
Boston--. Ma., Oet. 15. Heavv falls

snow thi morning in Hamp
shire, f ir-- t ot tee tsjon.

For Congress.
"Worcester. Ms., IR. Tenth

district rrohibition conventiaa nominated
J. 11. &?! for conzrM.

Steam Navlsatlon Convention. 'reached the park at 2:30 in the afternoon. little groups to largo assemblages, often hail- -
Nkvv Vokk. Oct. 1(5. The third annual t The arrival of Gov. Clex eland at main I train as it swept by. At Montrose,

convention of the national board of steam entrance signal for a salute of one t Pcekskill and Poughkeeps'ie.msny mechanics
navigation was concluded after hundred guns. The enthusiasm xvas in- - in working clothes, gathered around the
the adoption ofthe following resolutions: tense, and so great the crovyd Jt train.

Kesolved. That the Mississippi rixvr com- - some difficulty the procession" could Schenectady persons had gathered,
missioners and are earnestly and j enter the enclosure. The committee of av- - The general attempted to address them from
fullv requested to mature 'and put into oper- - ' rangements had a large force of men cm- - the platform but the of passing trains
atiouMich plans as, in their judgment, will , ployed from early morning, and everything compelled an adjournment to hotel bal-soo- n

restore anil permanently nfaintain the xvas in to receive the distinguished cony.
naxigation of the river to the end, that gue-- L A large banner across At Amsterdam wjis escorted to
thi volume of water from Boil river, i tbestreet xvith full sized portraits ofthe can- - gVating rink, where he mada a speech.
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BRUTAL MURDER.:

A Republican Demonstration
at Lacrosse, Wisconsin.

Stopped by the Dastardly
Murder of E. A. Bur-- '

ton, Campaign
Manager.

-- - addressed the meeting on the UritTas affect
the interests of men engaged in the

by a Vandal While ber business. During the Senator's remarks

Forming the Procession.

i crowtfi in xvjalth of Michigan under the m-T- heExcited TakeRepublicans j,ne fthe ,(rotectivc p., and ofbei
The Law in Their own .

Hands and Lynch
the Murderer.

Intenst Excitement in the City, and a
Verdict of "Served Him Right,'"

On all Sides.

Brutal' Murder.
Laceossk, "Wis., Oct IC. F. A. Burton,

president of tho Blaine tfc Logan club here
xvas shot dead by ruffian known as "Seottv,"
at eight o'clock this evening while tho

xvere forming in procession on
Main street. Seven shots xvere tired in quick
succession. The murderer was arrested and
hurried to iail before the immense crowd
could realize what had occurred. As soon
as the fact was made known there was the
most intense excitement and hundreds of men
in uniform and carrying their torches hur-
ried to the court house yard and

that tho prisoner be hand-
ed ox-c- r to them. "Lynch him!"
"Lynch him"' is the general cry and at this
moment, 8:40, there are hundreds of men
beseigiug the jail. Sheriff Scott, Chief of
Police Clark and a posse of police are at tho
jail door trying to calm the infuriated multi-
tude. No "violence has been done yet and
none may take place, but there is an awful
current of public feeling. The body of Mr.
Burton lias been taken to the drug's.oro of
T. H. Spence, where an examination shows
life extinct, every shot taking effect. Those
who stood near the scene of the murder sax
the man advanced from the crowll
on tho sidewalk to within a few feet of his
victim and fired the first bullet into the back
of Mr. Burton who fell to the pavement and
the murderer followed with six shots into
his body and head, then threw the
at his victim and gave him a kick, saying,
"that's the son of a b that knows me and
that I have been looking for," or words to
that effect. All this was done in a minutes
time and before any one could realize what
had happened. Mr. Burton was a broker
and commission merchant for I. II. Ixivxry
it Co., of Milwaukee, and
of Captain I. H. Moulton, agent for
the St. Paul company here, was one of
best knoxvn men and most prominent young
business men in the northwest xvas chosen

resident of the Blaine aad Logan club at
f.acrossc, and xvas managing the campaign
in this section. The motixe of the mur-
derer is unknown. He is said to be a most
desperate character who had folloxved tho
river for a living. Ho ha served a term in
state's prison. After throwing the first re-

volver at his victim it was found that he had
another in his pocket, but he was arrested
before he had an opportunity to use it.
The Bepublican intended" celebrating

with a parade, fireworks and
speeches, but the scene has changed as it ly
magic, to a scene of terrible excitement of
far different character. Threats are deep
and determined. The city being greatly
crowded, if the crowd had not a responsible,
cool headed leader, the murderer would be
swung iu an hour. The most conservative
oppose violence; artt"njthat tho inan might
have been ician- - 'TR t leATCi
wife and three children. It is the most
heartrending tragedy that has ever taken
place in this city.

Latkr. At 10.30 p. in. the officers xvere
not nblc to stop the mob, xv ho refused to
listen to arguments. From nine o'clock to
ten tlie court house yard square presented a
sccno xvhieli beggared description. The
mob increased m numbers until the entire
space on three sides of the jail s a dense
mass of humanity, demanding that the
murderer be hung. Tho torches of the men
glared above the sea of heads, and the xvhite
plumes, moxed resolutely about tho square.
The best citizens in theplaco xvere present,
and watched the fearful sccno with blanched
faces, but xvith no expression of sympathy.
There xvere hundreds of women in the
thoroughfares and tha walks about tho jail.

The excitement grew steadily in force, and
the demand at last found leaders xvith cool
heads who went methodically about hiking
tho man from prison and lynching him.
Beams xvere secured, and in a short time the
heavily bolted and barred doors on the
Fourth street side of the jail were battered
down, and the crowd poured into the first
floor rooms. The sheriff and assistants
succeeded in clearing the room the first and
second time, but tho third rush tho mob
overpowered them and held their ground.
There xvere no drunken men in the mob, the
xv hole work being done by resolute fellows

who decided to make the" murderer pay the
death penalty before they left the square.

Once in the corridors sledge hammers
wero used, Tho heavy iron doors soon
yielded, and as each fresh adxanco xvas

made the crowd were apprised on the out-

side, and constant cheers of encouragement
went up. The prisoner was taken from his
cell and dragged into tha vard. He was
identified as the man who did the shooting.
A number of men xvere soon clambering to
the branches of the tree, and in a minute
one was i 'elected, and a rope quickly thrown j

to u mani sittinc on the hrt stronc limb. '

The murderer declined to say anything, ex'
cept that he was the man xvho shot Burton.
At this juncture the crv went round: "Pull
him up: Hang him! l)on't let him live u

minute longer. .
It was understood that the Ijghl Guard ,

ttipany ofthe Third regiment,
had been ordered out to charge the mob,
anil there, xva an impression that the execu-

tion would be prevented. No rally of the
guard xvas made whatever. The mob seized ,

the rope and made a strong pull, but the
ruffian freed his hands and the roie-- broke
before ho was raised from tho ground. In '

less than 5ve minute ancxv
over the heads of the crowd and fell within '

a few feet of the executioner. This wa- - aJ
ju.ted, the murderers fejiandarm. firmly ,

tied, iind a moment later he xvas hangi-n- m ,

the air with his face closely pressed aintt ,

the limb ot the tree, and tho terrible tragedy j

While the excitement xvas at its highe-- t
the terrible din was increa-e- d by the ringing
of the lire bells and rattle or the engine-- ,
railed out bv the burning of a wood shop
connected with the northwestern fonndry,
and tho night xva one which, it is to b boil-

ed, xvill never be repented in Ijleroife. The
body ofthe doomed man was left hancisig
ing "onlv a few minute when it was Uken
down lifele and left in charge of tli.'
herit.

The bod v of Mr. Burton was renovl to
hi . home during the evening. One ballet
)a.ssed through the head, two tbrrtigh the

ngs and two into the abdomen. av one of j

xv,hich would have been fatal. Mr. llurton '

was
i.in g iBe rjt section at the bead of the pro- -

n. i cfiwv.1 wn n nu nil ir tsi ..in iar- :-lO'lUll. ailU StWU - ,,-

walk. The aav-si-n stepped out irorn the .

crowd which lined the walk and Had a bol- -

let directlv through hi back, lie never
after the rA sliot. The murderer's

true name u Nathaniel Mitchell I'iercian,
and he frequently hid tcrrsbl .pre.- - He
has been both in'iaii and the 5nc asylum.
Two vears ago when Mr. ilartop was snpr--
visor 01 customs ai. tuis w.. -- 111a uw -
frequently importuning for a hospital certiS-cat- e;

so that he could spend bis tiro at tk"
hopiUl at the expense of the county river
men. ana .nr. ounou iu.u uuu i, -
aad slop drinkL-.-c and he would no!
tbebsjelof the marine physician. Another
theory is that Mitchn thought b w inl!-in-g

another mail.
Nominated.

Leriox, Pa--, Oct. IC Trsak Vi". Uoid
was unanirnou'iy noraiitatcl by itm Iipob--
I.can convention ol Use 1 ourteentn-siona-l

dUtrict.

Indications
VTashixcton, Oct 16l Mii'oori raJVv;

Gear andfair weather, Hrto, ?rM
generally northerly: cearfy sUtwnarr tern -

peraatrfc

Blaine's Tour.
Mcskegox. Mich.. Oct. 1C Mr. Blaine

ing

continues his tour through Michigan v,

! Leaving Grand Rapids at about 8 o'cloct.
I There was the usual demonstration at the

depot. --Is the train started Gen. Fremont
was called out and loudly cheered. The
places on their route this morning were

I small, out the crowds were large ana entnu- -
i i;lStif

Eat Sagixaw, Oct. 10. At Muskegon
there was a very large meeting. The mills
were closed and the workingmen turned out
in force. Gen. Fremont was introduced
first. He was very favorably received
and he made a pleasant little

! speech. Senator Palmer next briefly

i mere were a lew snouts oi "Huuer. "oui-- !
ler!" "but when Blaine was introduced he

j was loudly cheered and his brief speech
warmly applauded, lie spoKo ot tne rapia

'P"""-- " ". merely preventing iu scan- -
uouiucjii oil. in jmuiug u s.oji 10 lue cuii- -
tinuaP agitation of the subject in congress.
General Alger, the llepublican candidate
for governor, and Senator Conger then ad-

dressed the meeting.
East Saoi.v.w, Mich.. Oct IC Mr.

Blaine has received the . following? dispatch
from Mr. A. Oglevee, chairman ot the Ohio
llepublican state committee:

CoLUinif.s!, O..Oct. 1G.
To James (J. Blaine, East Saginaw, Mich

igan.
The majority for Bobinson for seeretarv

will be between 11,000 and 12,000, but that
does not indicate the actual Republican ma-
jority so clearly as the votes for
representative to congress. In thej-- o

several districts Bobinson was cut
considerable on the liquor question, but tho
real line of political division betxveen tho two
parties xvas shown by tho congressional vote
on which as now estimated, tho Bepublican
majority will be between eighteen and nine-
teen thousand. The accurato figures wil be
given in a tew daxs.
, signed John-- F. Oglevee,

Chainnan Bepublican State Committee.

The Ohio Election.
Columuo, O., Oct. 16. Official returns

hax'o been received at Bepublican head-
quarters ht from Ashtabula and AVood
counties, the-v- b being the last to reKrt, and
completes the list. Tho revised figures give
Bobinson a plurality of 11,421. This shows
a Bepublican gain of 20,053, and a Demo-
cratic gain of 2,102. In sixty-si-x counties
the Bcpubiicans made all tlfeir gains and
the Democrats in the rest. The Itenublican
gains in the rural districts are equal to their
plurality. Chairman Oglevee concedes the
election of Ellsbury in the Eleventh district.
The delegation to congress will stand eleven
Democrats and ten Bepublicans.

CoLr.xmr.s, O., Get. IC Official returns
from Tue-day- 'a election coming in slowly at
both stato headquarters and final estimates
are made xvith figures received subject to
revision. Tlie Democrats concede on stato
ticket 10,031 majority, while the Republi-
cans estimate a majority of 10,792 The
Democratic committee claim eleven of the
twenty-on- e cotigressmen, while tho llepub-
lican committee still consider tho Eleventh
district doubtful and say it will require the
official returns to decide. No figures
given on this district.

Commercial Cable.
Sr.w Yokk, Oct. IC The steamer Fara-

day, with the commercial cable, anchored
opposite tho Coney Island life saving station
about two miles oil" shore, at 7:lo this morn-
ing. She lowered tlirefl rafts and at 8 com-

menced h.tting out the cable. At 8:30 a boat
containing the chief electrician, Frank Brit-

tle, put out from the Faraday and arrived at
the Island at nine. Brittle examined the
landing place, trench and station, which he
found satisfactory. He returned to the ship
a few minutes after. The boats xvere towed
from the Faraday by the tug J. II.
Shanahan.with a rope to pull the rafts ashore
and returned. Second Officer Hicks, in
charge of the boats said the cable was near-
ly all coiled on tho rails and would probably
reach the shore xvith it at 1 o'clock. A strong
west wind xvas then blowing but not very
heavy surf. The deep sea second section
fruuv'thsi Jnso was buovede1;lt.- - - !l

from here. This wc-noi-i --Till extend ten
miles to xvhere the intermediate section xyill

he spliced. At the receiving and testing
station situated eight miles ol tho Central
hotel, earpentirs were busy at an early hour
finishing the interior. Alf the
for testing tie- - cable wero placed in readi-m-s- s.

Electrician Pratt from Siemens Bros,
and Electrician Charles Cuttri-- s ofthe cable
company, arrived early and sujcri!itciidcd
the arrangements for receiving the shore end
in behalf of the company. About one hund-
red People, including texcral ladies, arrived
on tlio regular trail, ami two hundred arriv-
ed on a special train shortly after, all headed
by the Contcrno band, marched from Man-
hattan beach hotel to tho place selected for
the cable, they then marched back and en-

joyed luncheon. After congratulatory
speeches made by tho officers and friends of
the enterprise, it" was made known that all
hopes of landing tho commercial cable to-

day was given up and all parties interested
left for home. The delay xvas caused by a
liawsor becoming entangled with the pro-

peller ofthe tug Shanahan. It is expected
that the cable will be landed by daylight to-

morrow.

Washington Notes.
AV.vmii.votcs, Oct. IC Qunrtermaster-Gener- al

Holihird, in his annual report,
recommends that authority be given to pay
ten dollars per month extra to nil line offi-

cer? properlv detailed to tcrvice in the quar-
termaster's department xvho actually render
fcrtiec not less than thirtj days any one
time, provided such payments do not eicccd
S'ij.Ow per year. He inx it is necftary in

troops in lanre anu more nenun- - ,

the reservations
strategic in the

to its Ta'.uablc public res-

ervations, harbors and forts, become daily
more and more apparent on the considera
tion, ofthe principles of economy, efficiency
and wise government jne repon naw
there are cightv-txv- o national cemetery con
taining 321,'i'Jo interment".

Tho directors ofthe mint prepared a state-
ment in regard to the money in
circulation." In thirty-nin- e principal coun
tries as compared with the circulation re- -

a which ,how. ifi.
lcttllic tl,e cimilaUon about 5M,000,000
Th' iriireaje 111 suver circulation is

i an ijjTntt
of

v TTluix "

(
an- - ;

'16.A. ! .at ;t.r.

U. M ......--- .. .- - ,

Ttic treasurv detiartmeiit purchased
ounce of 'silver for delivery at New

(rlan and lhilaiMphit minU.

' from .jCapt. George T. Olrn-- !, g oft hy R on
,.nibt.1m-ells-

,
while on speciat duty in

igc thg mmurT tdec:raph lines in Ar- -

iomi.
Flro Record.

Philadelphia. Oct. 15. A tial
Hatnmcdon, Nw Jerw-y- , the j

.in egg'noruor jwujp uii ;!.. "r-

strored tenenty acres of valuable tt3ar tim- -
ler beloagia'' to Mias iimu'il. causing a

ol Mtveral tftoasaiKl ineeiieii- -

mv eranberrv bog of AtUntir company I

trill be r .

JIilwai-kck-
, VTis., Oct. 1.A tal

laimi rmu- - ni ft iitc: urwr

k.. , .i. -- ,B-".t . " .vtAt inI V.Kn- - w m.r- - h..ih .--

i eotorrtl peopww (M..2 nor f;n.xlir orster i

twos. foiJOTriog t of lb nonwa
ioodti'i tytr hoov", liltzzard't

dPUn ami opera fwwse, l.ia.ws oytr
bmt. I.awwM. fc Woodlard U7 aad '

.IwelRsg vi ttertT or oloret peoples
dwUa The re has yet rtttbM the
milrMrt, i stiH riginjl The wind a
MUwariL Lrtng, Cwlban & Ctx, are lie,
J.vv-- t losers. that eectnon of tswo :

moane ; rairau-d-i and nmning the I

' aorthst
Killed the Cars.

!liUrTsrw. tct. 15. lizzie
io gttinc of lb Ooatberfai.il

Vailerf raHnHkl irxin. ttppi 13

another tram that wa Harrey
cbectaao. prwnpUv S

Yaa VnaU m.zzrk pto.
mstanUT. Forter bad I rnxn- -

ried xd torn o can re--
iat-er- . l WaJlAm seas x dAnrxi V the

j Vitttf. .nrBc.m(oa. htzt. Sb- - rtudti nrrn,
f Oab:ttad eocsty.

Intelligence was received ytsterday of a
shooting at Augusta. The girticu-hxr- s

as receivea are that a mau who had been
keeping a one-hor- se outside of town
opened tire xvith a shot gun upon some men
whom he supposed came to clean him out,
and shot a man named Dillon in the neck, j

inflicting fatal injuries.

Several hackmen were noticed solicit- - j

ing patronage at the close of Sol Smith
Russell entertainment the opera house. I

Judging from their earnestness, they must
1 have been of oat3 and like the boy and '

the ground hog. it was a
case of force. They were compelled to catch
some change before morning, or join the Dr. j

Tanner brigade.

Jake Cooper is the hanpv possessor of a ,

very fino colt; purchased by him Wil- - (

Ham Griffiustine. This colt is of the j
most promising pieces horseflesh in this
county. dam xvas raised by Mr. Oriffen-- 1

stine. "and is now owned v Fritz Snitzler. j

Its sire is the horse oxvnedby Maurice Coe- -
nod called "Standard Bearer." This horse',
is coming to the front fast as a getter of !

fine colts. Price paid by Mr. Cooper, $250.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

WICHITA MARKETS.

Live Stock.
ShiMilnff str $1 SCK35 10
ltatclirrf strrr Jmrtcowaad hlfr 3 SOM4 00

shipping hogs, best a aJStock fiHsllnR hoR 4 ooai 40
Shp 2il3M

Produce.
Wbolrul K.UI1.

i'otatwa, lwr tm WM
Kgpi IS SO

Uultar 20 SS

Chtr 17 S
rb

Chickens, per dozen .0u?J.5O ch, S5

S. C. llanu IS II
S. Ilk. IUam U IS
llacon Ule II 13

U.S. Side 1" '
Shoulder if 12f
Lard !., laj.
Corn meal IS)
rionr, hljrh patent 3 o0
r'luur. intent -- 73
Klotir, .Y.XXX
Flour XXX aw
Clinprevl JOtfl 00
llrun M
ShrU to

Cram.
Million wheat

uk wheal (no
Corn laid
Oats
Corn, pure white . 010

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Matkct.
Nw York, Octobur 111, IsSI.

Mo-i- er Kaytli(32l cent., doting offered
at l(sl,' t cent.

Trims JfincA-vriL- t: PAru JCWJ 1 cent.
,Stkrlio Exciuiox Dull; i SIS'; demand
I Mi.
GoxTHisMKJiT IIoscd Strong.

U.S. tiu a ..
V S.
'J S. 1W.W. -

State ulet.
ItaiLWAT Lower

Mlasunri l'aclHr. n'abnmta. . . ....I'll
Hannibal A Joaeph bonda..
Central raclllo atocka
Chicago A Alton. .

Chicago, Darlington .t Qulncy ...I.MV
Denver A lUoGramle .. :
Hannibal .t St. Joseph isHannibal A St Jorrjih preferred (asked)...
Mlawari l'aclOe MS
Northern l'aciflc UH
Northwestern
New Vork Central . ... W
ltock l.lsnil . ... ... .Ill
Union I'arlfle MS'
xVettern Uuloa

Kansas City Oram Produce.

Kaa Octobur IC, .

The Dally reiort
WutAi KeceljiU, 43,310 bnahel ahlpmenU,

jti.ouu bushels i In store, W.I battel MuTket
111 vvrnVi lower Tar cash; September

No 2 red. cnnlj, J1?,C Liu, n.-- ii i . Ttu
ber SIS'c bid, .Ve asxed : November,
.li'.c; December, bid, K.S'c asked, January,
Mi'.c bid, liu asked: ;,'c bid,
asked No 3 red, cash 4XJ, bid: October, 43',c
bid, 41'ic asked: November, 47Jfe. 4, tie
asked; rejected, i.c bid: No 2 sort, cash,
ir.;.,c; special elevator, October, BJ-- ,

Const Kecelnta, 0,510 bnshela shipments,
0,W bnsbel ttore, .12,30 bushels Market
continued weak lower No 2 mix-
ed cash, 5Mt3.Hc; Oilober, .! November, Sec
bid, su.se a'kel; year, 2sSc; January, 27.Sc;
Max. iiSe bll, 2Se anleil white mixed,
caah, 4'ic; October, 42c bid, 4ISe asked; high
mixed, cash bid, 3:c asked ; rejected, J.'e
bid, 32 Sc asked

O it Nominal; October, 13 bld,23S asked;
November, 21c aiked.

Kansas City Live Stock.

Kaisa- - City, October 11, ll.
The Utt- - SlotL Iniitclor reports :

Cattle Ueceipts, 2.177; market weak and
ICIic lower for grass Texan s; exporter.
feti 30 ; good to choice tJ.iUA.W;
common to medium, W.uiii.4S; cows, 2 ix-- 5

; grass Texas steers, 2 iM3.25
lloi.it liecelpts, 4.SCI: market firmer: 10c

higher; averaging 210 to S21 tbs sold at
$HkH.'i.ti5 ; bulk at BJ

Hiiexf Reeeipta, 223; market steady
fair to good muttons at tl 7M3 23 ; common to
medium, 2.W2..VJ

St. Louis Orain Product.
Sr. Loci, October It, ll4.

Flock Market unchanged.
Wheat Market lower for early, closed

firmer and about le higher No 2 red,
77;c October ;7S4s7j,;e, Norem-l.e- r;

--0ile, Keceraberj 77Sw77c jear;
WifcSISc, May

CoKv-Mar- ket lower slow; 4.Se cash;
Wic October j 40J,lw.,e Noembr; 3S.SttJ3Ser: . :,,..Wl .- -

ttlCKI Hour. 4,fiO0 barrels ; wheat, S,
boshels corn, I3.iX) ousneis; oais,
bnshela ; rye, 2,lwi bushels; barley, S,UJ
bnsliels.

SiiirMiXTa Hoar, Il,fsl wheat,
4i.l-i- bnsbels ; corn, ,V bnshelsj MU,
a.lMl bnsbels i rye, i.lfl i barley, 1 ,010

ArrXEGOV tOAKD

Wiikat Market lowers "'ieOetobtr t;fSe
November :ij.Sfr',.e. l)eeetnber: !Se Jlay

Com. Market doll, shade loweri ij.'.c bia
S5,l,e MJ 3i.,e May

OAT.-Mar- kel doll, l, itay

! jt Loots Live Stock

.. .,., ..w. .
1I,K. Receipt", Q.WH snipfieon, i,.f-- ,

matket actlte; Yorkers, H.T.-i- it 33 , patkln,
l Cj43-- lintebers, St 53

Suictr !eeipu. X.iV). shipments. 1001

market iteada, common to nirloin. l
JIM; kooi to caoje. JSSTJikxtia.
lambs, itS4 0O j lexas soep, 2 u3 ti.

Cbits3 Grain Produce.
Ciiicaoo, Octobr M I'M.

ftoca Market trslet.
tVmit-Qtd- vt, eairi opened f.

ajev;y ,i ,c. iol Ssctaate4 at4 clr-- -i ,

j,c olow yesterday Ort.ber.74X.aSe, eJ- - j

."OTrosr viKs - -

qT.c iioslns at May iiat.at 3 ; --V' I sprtii, ,titlj.
: TiSiNo 3, sosCsa'i t4,..!.e.

W . '"
Coses Market neleJ. trad-- tirstsis- -.

,

b!I SSlSe. rea3Verl eozae, rJisJnr at ;

i;r-iit-e- s rtour. li.rt tarrets: sbat.... ... .... f.teAw oascejs i pira,.w!f.wj.tiw.,w,"... . hs-l- .'Jg;; '
SBirxi-rr-near- . J, Varrslsi ket.

13 uo beab'ls. eora. i'.V itlai:, bsst-l-a s rye, T..tn btsts W.7.
l".w ira.het.

rrCTOo --c..
WjirAi ' lerr.
Cos Ksnes ea.er; OcMUr (,'e. ad
"mvrz c.

OAT iaxa svsi iasira-- ..
Ghiito Ure Stock.

OrttWr , J-- i.

iw- - Jmrxel teyivu
Uki-Et- U. 7.0OJ. aMftveiiU, i

i;;;; a-- 5?

ft7 s,i gvyi w rwx Jri;t-- . ts'ct ;

tsosum to cvwtiaas, irJ, rasfrrsJ. Ts. V. U,mt
J-grt-

g. jtofvg.
-,,, &i4xvHIri Jr ). MJwS .s' b, 4.wj ; 7czaa, tt.tfct 3.

ncnt posts near Indian and J ' ",""""' v.'i'.tc ea.b ; no 01-- in
proximitv creat points ,""

country adjacent

present

Chickens,

Skccritiks
Siccuities

shipping,

CtuCAivs,
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n piaees wer dtroyed or wlj eiin, uj.. Jtnaary. Sn.NftieV. ! (
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"Just for

USTIL

We will ell the following at

LAWRENCE LL. (20 yda. to
WAMSUTTA OXX.. -
LANGDON "Q. B.,"

U the best cotton on thi

for each

For

We any

I'

FJiOM

"TO-DAY- !"

Saturday Evening, October 18th,

Muslins.

(577iij family continent

LONSDALE CAMBRIC, (Just thinkl)
Twenty yards customer.

Silks!

a. Flyer! jj

price never beard of before.

each ouBtonier) o.

- , only lOo.
for lOo.

10c.

23c.

6a.
'420.

47c.

eaR
Gentlemen, and Children,

in thin city or atat. All --mn ak i
inpction.

.AU:,.Oiii

Best Grades of Colored Silks!

85o.

This Bame quality is Hold in thin city for f 1.20 and 11.30.

Our $1.75 Black Satin Rhadames!

t&X.ZJj.

The Following Will Tickle!
SHOULDER SHAWLS, ouly
SEAMLESS COTTON HALF-HOSE- ,. pr;doen.

JT These are sold in toirn ut two jxiirsfor ri!c.

BROCADE DRE8S OOODS. pr 7rd,
MEN'S ALL-WOO- L SOCKS, double hol and too.
HORSE BLANKETS, only --

OUR 65c. LADIES' VEST AND PANTS, each
ALL-WOO- L SCARLET VESTS. -

4 i Underw
Ladies, Misses,

can and will bX hou
your

6

08c

72o

02o.

f

week will be a Gala Week. All our efforts will be to

please you.

Come While the Fun Lasts !

'TIS ONLY ONE WEEK !

Robison Bros.
21 Main Street.

TAKE THE PUNK WALK ONE DOOR NORTH OF P.-- O.

. t ... j . J . te ii ; - ., - . K)Mte.KM.M&. - & w r'

I'l

m


